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23rd April 2018

Dear Parents
We hope that you have enjoyed the Easter break. The children have come back to school with
lots of enthusiasm and all seem to have grown taller over the holidays! Please find listed below
information about activities taking place over the next few weeks:
Sustainable St Albans Week
Sustainable St Albans Week is taking place this week and here at Alban City School we are
having a planting and growing theme to our week. We would like every child to bring into school
from home a small container that has been recycled. The children will be planting a seed in the
container to look after and grow. Something the size of a yogurt pot would be appropriate.
E-safety newsletter
The latest e-safety newsletter from Herts for Learning has been added to our website in the
newsletter section. It does contain some interesting topics and is worth a read.
Green Gate
You may have noticed the arrival of some planters at the front of the school and some
screening to the gate. We are working with Councillor Simon Grover and also Keith Cotton from
the Green Party. They have obtained sponsorship from Debenhams Ottaway to provide
screening which will help to trap certain airborne particles from the car emissions. The work is
still in progress and the plants have a lot of growing to do but we hope that it will help.
Class Photos
Class photos are being taken on Friday 4th May so can you please ensure that your child has
their school sweatshirt or cardigan with them. Girls may wear either their summer or winter
uniform.
Dates for the Term
We are still in the process of finalising dates for the remainder of the term so these will be in the
next newsletter.
Yours sincerely
Mrs J Goddard and Mrs G Stray
Co-Headteachers

